SEQUESTERING AGENT

SHUNTEX ACT

SHUNTEX ACT is a dispersing and chelating agent for textile industry.

Properties :

- Appearance : Yellow transparent liquid
- Composition : Polymer
- Ionicity : Anionic
- pH : Approximately 9
- Solubility : Soluble in cooling water

Features :

1. Used as chelating and dispersing agent for metal ionic such as Ca$^{2+}$ or Fe$^{3+}$ in continuous process of desizing.
2. Especially, good dispersing performance to the precipitate caused by Fe$^{3+}$.
3. Apply in dyeing bath of reactive dyestuff, SHUNTEX ACT is a good dispersing agent to improve the brightness.

Application :

The exact amount of SHUNTEX ACT to be used will very depending upon the particular application and effect required. However, normally 0.5 ~ 1.0g/l is sufficient.

Package :

120kgs net plastic drums.

-----Above information only for reference-----